
AN DISCUSSION OF PAULS MISSIONARY TRIPS

It was in his reign that Paul made most of his missionary journeys. There was much heated discussion, but it was finally
concluded that the Gentile and the Jew .

Of course, they balked at the idea of the resurrection of Jesus because although they believed in an afterlife for
the soul, they considered the flesh evil and a hinderance to the journey of the soul which was released when
the material body died. Life Application Study Bible  Still, God accomplished his purpose in this, for Paul was
able to lead many of those of Caesar's household to Christ Phil. Masterful use of money. Accompanied by
Aristarchus from Thessalonica Acts ; , Luke, and in the custody of the centurion Julius, Paul joined other
prisoners for a two-thousand-mile voyage to Rome. Conclusion Paul went on several other journeys after his
imprisonment in Rome including the epistles of Hebrews, Titus, First Timothy, and Second Timothy. Saint
Paul. Having fled Iconium, they went to Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and preached the gospel Acts 
Paul left Corinth for the nearby port of Cenchreae accompanied by Aquila and Priscilla. When they arrived at
Salamis, they proclaimed the word of God in the Jewish synagogues. The Areopagus was the supreme council
or "upper council," a body of elected officials elected for life like the Supreme Court Justices in the USA ,
who met at this location. Paul instead, accompanied by the disciple Silas, left for Antioch. Along its length lay
important cities of Macedonia: Philippi, Apollonia, Amphipolis, and Thessalonica. Acts ff , his hope for the
conversion of Israel did not materialize at that time. Now he himself entered the synagogue and reasoned with
the Jews. This time, however, it is not the Bereans who cause the trouble, but Jews from Thessalonica who
come to disrupt Paul's ministry among the Bereans. Paul went on, but Silas and Timothy stayed in Berea Acts 
As a case in point, his understanding of the distribution of nations would have come directly from the Table of
Nations in Genesis 10 and  In addition, Paul was the first apostle to take the Great Commission seriously as he
was the first person recorded in the Book of Acts to witness to Gentiles apart from the synagogue cf. The
result was that many believed, even prominent Greek men and women Acts  Easley, Kendell. Suddenly, God
caused an earthquake to open the doors of the cell and free them from their chains. Here Paul met fellow tent
makers Aquila and Priscilla, recently forced to leave Rome by an edict of Claudius banishing Jews. There is
no extant evidence to prove or disprove the idea that Paul preached the gospel in North Africa where
synagogues were known to have existed cf. Paul, with Silas and Timothy, went through the regions of Phrygia
and Galatia, then on to Troas Acts Paul received a vision calling him to Macedonia Acts ,  Thereafter, he
returned to Damascus cf. Note, however, that there was no division, and no one left the church. Once involved
in the occult, the new believers at Ephesus burned their magic books. The only difference here is that their
imprisonment was not caused by the Jews this time.


